
ine Daily : Standard is it possible to bring about interna,
tional biutalism.i before the 20th

centurv commencts businets ? "

JIT JAMES P. COOK.

even a siacs oi. uuuresoeq lumofr.
Wonder if be requires the men to'
wear socks when coming near bis
place of .business ?. .We : take it lor
grafted that be would expire to see

a man with ducks on. In the words
of. Jyir. Jacob Littles, of Cabarrus,
some ieople are. .getting "mighty

' ; 'hifolutin."

THE RACKET. STORE
Prof Dra er eays that the descen-

dants of a single pair of wasps mav

number as high as 20,000 in-on- e sea-so- n.

The professor has evidently

gotten himself into a test, hence

this remarkable calculation. .

it
Just Think of It-- We Sayenot."a sick day

for Over Thirty Years!
, RESULT OF USIffG ,

-- AVER'S PILLS
Yoti Money

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed bj carriers.

r..LT3 OF SUBSCRIPTION ,
V One year .......84 00

Six months.- - .. 2 00

Three months,............: 1 00

One month. ...... . . . . : . . 35
Single copy.... 05

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ttf jis for regular advertisements
mado hqowU on application.

Address all communications to

THE STANDARD

, Concord. "N. C.

on Nearly
'Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirty El

It would take a line of cradles ex-(end- ed

entirely; around ' the globe to
accommodate the 37,000,000 bab:es
that are born into this world every

year. And if they all started up
their favorite tunes at once, it would
produce an earthquake, more or less.

The candidate in campaign times, if
turned loose along this line, wo uld
have a picnic. He could hardly get
up a monopoly, about .which the
Statesyille Landmark is pleased to
ask a very peisonal question'.

very Purcliase
You Make.

years have kept me in good health,
fcever having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually a3 a result of con
etipation frcm dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

CONCORD, SEP L 4, 1895. A man, while playing "drop the
handkerchief" in Hiilsboi o, 111. ,

broke his nose in a -- collision. This
is one of thp dangers of society.Much, has been written Concern

ing the mean man, who is described.
Holmes has started a literaryftft.hpintr in mnnh abundance, a verv J

i

, i hnrenn'. wVnnh ctfura tVs nonr9nnrr
numerous man. The late
.Continent 'Magazine said this before

world a field of high clover. It may

sidetrack the financial bureaus. This
would be a calamity.

it expiried :

'A man living in Clay, who owes
us "over two years' subscribtion, puts
his paper back in' the po3tofflce last
week marked refused.' We have
heard of many mean men. There
is the man who used the wart on his
neck --for a collar-butto- n. the

The-Populi- st convention at.Syra-cuB- e

last week declared for flit
money; government ownership and
management of all mines coal,
zinc, lead, stoae, silt and iron aa well
as silver and gold mines; cdnfisca
tion and operation of the railway
and telegraph lines; and also the
exclusive ownership and sale of all
liquors. Humph ! This is

that nine-tenth- s of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use

: of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having .a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, "who had been an

' invalid for years, also began to use
Oyer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-
ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wkttstein, Byron, 111.

one who got rich giving his' five

childreLi a nickle each to go to bed
without supper, and then stealing
the nickle after the children were

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace cur
tains. They are onevhalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged

. from 86.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply, your sjiort windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-ha- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting only 2:) cts
per yard

Good feather ticking 12ictsV

57 inch bleached table linen
at 40 cts.

Glazed Holland j window
shades mounted on self-actin- g

spring top rollers only 17 i' cts.

"Extra wide chenille porv
tiers, $3.25 per pair.

v

Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts.

Bleached duckiney 10 cts.
Standard machine thread

fully guaranteed o. k., 3cts
per spool, ; j ?

?

Side combs 5cts.

. Shoe blacking lct
Needles 1c; pins ;lcr tU "z

asleep; hut for pure, downright
:meaneas,'.the man who will take the

LSpaper for 'years, mark it 'refused,'
and tLeni stick it back in the posU
office is entitled to the first

Highest .Honors at World's Fair.
'; pf's Sarsaparilia Strengthens the System.

premium:" :

w I 'ITne is tne very same numerous
feliow who sold dirt from under -- his

Richmond and.Atlanta both desire
the honor of hayirg the memorial
museum for the establishment of
which Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss,
of New Yoik, subscribed $100,000.
The first meeting of the committee
to examine and report to the next
reunion which will be held in At-

lanta. . ; '

linger rails for manure, put bogus
cents in the plate on Sunday, stole
the communion wine, sat in the dark
in his home because too stingy to
burn a cmdle or lamp, who stole

' ' TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by a Mortf?ae or Deed in Trust
executed on the 30th day of Nom
Der, 1892, by Jacob L McCarna and
wife, Lauia McOarns, which Mortgs
are is duly -- recorded in Register 'a
Office for Cabarrus county in Book
C, '.Page 555, I will aeli at public auc-
tion in front of the Court House
door on Monday, October 7tb, to
the hi ghoat .bidder ; for cash, one
tract of land adjoining L M Sossos
mon and others, and described as
follows : Beginning "at a willow on
West bank Of Bocky Rivera corner

the money on the r eyes of a dead
friend whose body he was watching

The United Stated Supreme Court
is now only a little more than a year
behind in its work the number, of
cases on hand ha?ing ,been reduced
from over; 2,000 when 'Chief Justice

during the night, and who sat always
undressed in the 'dark room at night
to save his clothes, Wilmington blacksFuller was''appointed to about 600; oi h J-- u al bosBmon, t opposite ,. theMessenger. '

"nff ihouth ,oi .a fimall braucb, which is
-- "M on the Hiasfc" side of the KIt is expected that the docket

Genuine French
ing 4c. . 1

Twenty cent., fast
seamless hose, t wo

Deiciearea up- - in two years more. i runs with three bV L M Sossmbn's
..I II'. T . i 71 black

threadlines as ionows : jn 4Ui w. m m chsV
.to: an elm. on west pank of: ditch;In an address last XHursday Neal

i inen iM.
--zt ,vv:i cnams- - to ? a. stone

VDW saiu reiuQtanuytnat-tne- y Had in . the . fieloT; then , N. 71J' W. 34j
Been at work "since i85Vtryio to "1?

i r , & elL'u line; then N. 2E I5i chains to

There Jis a beautiful old legend
that at creation's dawn an angel
came down seeking something - to
take' back with it to heaven. It re-

turned with a bouquet of flowers, a
; baby's smile and a mother's love.
When it reached vtbe pearly, gates of

: paradise again, the-f- lo r era, had

enforce the prohibition., vlaw, but & . small . sweet gum 6n" the South'
"we haven't succeeded . yet." He

body and three f thre?d heel
and toe, only 10c. i , m --

..

v Sewing .machine, oil Sc. , .

Seir ; pronouncing family
BiDle with King James "and
revised yersions of Old and -- ,

ewTestaments arranged ' in
parallel f column at $2.98.

says the.politiciaus are responsible
for the failur3.

withered, the baby's smile had van
4

tmtiK of theibratlchv H McLarty 's
cbrner; then with his. line N. 32i E.
Ul' chains to a stone in' the old
hrie;' ahenJthe' oldrline 3-- 41 E. 61
chains to a branch 05 the west bank
of the River, thence down the
Itiveras it. meanders to the begin h
ning containing ninety two (92 i)
and, one ;half acres more or less
bpin& 5 part of the D M Carriker
14ndsH4 r 's O. Sossomon, Trustee- -

I ,Bx W- - MSmitHi Attorney.

uhed, but the "mother's" love was From almost - sectionsy a-l-t pf the
country come reports, oft an immense
corn crop Theog '

.and; hominy
campaign seemes . to . have been a

found to be as pure as ' the 1 waters
that flowed by the heavenly throne,
and all the angels exclaimed :

"There- - U nothing
f

on earth pure
enough for heaven but a mother's
love!" What a sublime , thought
and holy moral this old legend illus
tratea and to mortal creatures. s

: --EXECUTRIX NOTICE.: The State Treasurer' yesterday re
ceived $90,000 as the semi-arinn- al

dividend on S the North ' Carolina Cohie arid See! for Yourself
- Having been duly appointed and
q u ah heel executrix ofi the ilast
wli;and .te8tamentof Jno.. W. Fink,
deceased, alL persons 'holding claimsRailway. 1 1

againstrsaid deceased areuhereby r
j There . is no httle'interest in the THE . RABKETproposed new, census "of Concord.

Several parties here indicated ftheir
desires to chip in to a f'undfor ttfe
parpbsei' Possibly by Saturday! the

nJtihecL to present them tothe, un-
dersigned duly; authenticated on or
before'theth day of August' 1896
oi this notice will He plead as a bar
to their-- recb very., i Also all persons
ojng deceased , .are notified ,hat
prompt payment is expected.
"

i - t Jobik h. Fink,
This Aug. 9th W ' Executrix" -

D. J..BOSTI AN, PROP'Rwork will begin. ; ,

The great moral North needs some
'instructions. The missionary fiehT
South jias been looked after so much
to the neglect on the North until
old Adam is broke loose of the other
side of Dixie line. A bank.ca3hier
in New York has eloped with a

freacjtie.n wifk ' " '

I . "
, - : '-- ' -

Judge Timberlake weighs only
120 pounds, hut he's large 1 enough
to make a stir in Albemarle. It
was all ahout people going rtwithbut

. . , j .

Govi Carf added air '0" and gave
'it, .Si- - - - -....... '. 1 .

tne.otate secretary Uooke, ,

I IMOKR1SON 'H.;;OALDWEL '
I ; Attorney ' at"L'aw;

- :For years . and. ? years diffeVenet
governments have, trie v tos ?;etj the
metric system adopted. ; s If 4 there is
so much trb uble 'about a matter that
does not affect the people's money,

COXCOHD, ' N 0.
1 . ft "j 1 .a coat into the court's presence. The Office in Horns building, opposite

Court House. "'' - :' -
judge may be one of those extreme


